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Ab stract

This pa per de scribes an Amu dian, lami nar, lithic as sem blage from Qe sem Cave, Is rael. The Amu dian is part of the
Acheulo- Yabrudian (Mugha ran) com plex of the Le vant gen er ally dated to 400–200 kyr ago.

We show that blade pro duc tion domi nates the as sem blage. The tech nol ogy looks sim ple with lit tle core shap ing or
prepa ra tion and lit tle, if at all, core main te nance. This is also re flected in the blanks that usu ally have thick plain butts.

Di rect per cus sion heavy blows, deep in side the strik ing plat form were prac ticed and thus over pass ing items are abun -
dant. Cor tex was not re moved since cor ti cal lami nar items were a de sired end- product, es pe cially Natu rally Backed
Knives.

Large, wide and thick lami nar items were se lected for sec on dary modi fi ca tion and the shaped items are domi nated by
re touched and backed lami nar items with some end scrap ers, bu rins and rare side scrap ers.

In gen eral, this ap pears to be a sim ple but an ef fi cient lami nar in dus try – a con scious tech no logi cal choice of skilled
flint knap pers.

IN TRO DUC TION

Qe sem Cave is a re cently dis cov ered Ache-
ulo-Yabrudian1 cave site, 12 km east of Tel Aviv,
Is rael (Fig. 1). The cave has lost its ceil ing, but
nev er the less large parts of the in te rior are still in -
tact. Ex ca va tions in 2001 ex posed a 7.5 m depth
of ar chaeo logi cal sedi ments with a com plex stra -
tigra phy, in clud ing dis tinct artifact- bearing ho ri -
zons. The stra tigraphic se quence is at trib uted to
the Acheulo- Yabrudian com plex of the ter mi nal
Lower Pa leo lithic. The up per part of the sec tion
has been dated to ca. 380,000–210,000 kyr BP
(Bar kai et al., 2003; Go pher et al., 2005).

The Acheulo- Yabrudian com plex is com -
posed of dif fer ent in dus tries, one of which, the
Amu dian, is char ac ter ized by a sys tem atic

pro duc tion of lami nar items (Cope land, 2000;
Gar rod, 1970). De tailed stud ies of Amu dian lithic 
tech nol ogy are few (e.g., Cope land, 1983; Mo ni -
gal, 2002:234–275; Wise man, 1993; Vishn yat -
sky, 2000), al though early lami nar in dus tries have 
re ceived much at ten tion re cently (Bar- Yosef and
Kuhn, 1999; Meig nen, 1998, 2000; Mo ni gal,
2001; Ronen, 1992; Vishn yat sky, 1994).

The Qe sem Cave lithic as sem blages are all
Amu dian (Go pher et al., 2005) and this pa per fo -
cuses on the lithic as sem blage of one Amu dian
ho ri zon in the Cave. Our pri mary in ten tion is to
char ac ter ize the Amu dian lithic in dus try in Qe -
sem Cave. This may be sig nifi cant for bet ter ac -
quain tance with the Amu dian and lami nar late
Lower Pa leo lithic in dus tries as a whole. The

1 The term Acheulo- Yabrudian refers to the cultural/lithic complex postdating the Acheulian and predating
the Mousterian; Jelinek's 'Mugharan Tradition'.



as sem blage ana lyzed origi nates from an area of
two m² (G-19 and G-20 in the origi nal Qe sem
Cave grid sys tem), at an ele va tion of 525–600 cm
be low da tum. The Amu dian as sem blage de -
scribed here is some three me ters be low the flow -
stone dated to ca. 380,000–210,000 kyr BP (Bar -
kai et al., 2003).

The as sem blage pre sented con sti tutes 2,560
items (Ta bles 1–2). The dé bitage and shaped
items are pre domi nantly lami nar (58.2%). These
in clude mainly blades, pri mary ele ment blades
(hence forth PE blades) and naturally- backed
knifes (hence forth NBK; Ta ble 3). Our main ob -
jec tive is to char ac ter ize the lami nar tech nol ogy at 
the site through a de tailed analy sis of these items.
A com pari son be tween the lami nar blanks and the 

lami nar shaped items was con ducted in or der to
char ac ter ize the de sired end- products, iden tify at -
trib utes that had a role in blank se lec tion, and re -
con struct the tech nol ogy used to pro duce the de -
sired blanks. We are aware of the fact that spe cific 
blanks were used for dif fer ent ac tivi ties with out
sec on dary modi fi ca tion like the NBKs (for an
over view see Debé nath and Dib ble, 1994:53–54). 
How ever, with out use- wear analy sis of all the
items in the as sem blage, a clear- cut di vi sion be -
tween used items (tools) and un used blanks can-
not be achieved. Pre limi nary re sults of a use- wear 
study at Qe sem Cave re vealed that both shaped
and un shaped items were used as tools, es pe cially
in laminar- dominated as sem blages (Lemorini et
al., 2006). In the case of this Amudian assem-
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Fig. 1. Site lo ca tion



blage we there fore con sider all lami nar items as
de sired end- products.

THE AS SEM BLAGE

The as sem blage com prises 2,560 items, most
of which are dé bitage and shaped items, and the
rest are de bris (Ta ble 1). This as sem blages ap -
pears to rep re sent the tech no logi cal and ty pologi -
cal char ac ter is tics of the Amu dian in dus try at Qe -
sem Cave (Go pher et al., 2005). The chip
cate gory in cludes items smaller than 1.5 cm.
Whole flakes smaller than 1.5 cm were also in -
cluded in the de bris, and are re corded as micro-
 flakes. We fo cused our analy sis on the dé bitage
and the shaped items. Lithic pres er va tion state is
good, and many items are in fresh con di tion.
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Ta ble 1
Lithic as sem blages from unit G19- 20

No.
% of dé bitage and

shaped items
% of to tal

as sem blage

pri mary ele ment flake 98 6.25 3.83

pri mary ele ment blade (PE blade) 133 8.48 5.20

pri mary ele ment bla de let (PE blt) 11 0.70 0.43

non- modified butt flake 225 14.35 8.79

modi fied butt flake 77 4.91 3.01

blade 165 10.52 6.45

bla de let 22 1.40 0.86

natu rally backed knife (NBK) 190 12.12 7.42

natu rally backed knife (flake; NBK flake) 17 1.08 0.66

core trim ming ele ment (CTE) 132 8.42 5.16

core 46 2.93 1.80

core frag ment 6 0.38 0.23

core on flake 19 1.21 0.74

bu rin spall 30 1.91 1.17

dou ble bulb (Tabun snap, Janus flake) 17 1.08 0.66

shaped items 380 24.23 14.84

sum of dé bitage and shaped items 1,568 99.97 61.25

chunk 810 31.64

chip 162 6.33

mi cro flake 20 0.78

To tal 2,560 100

Note: The fre quen cies men tioned in the text are only of the dé bitage and shaped items.

Ta ble 2
Sub di vi sion of dé bitage and shaped items

into blank types and cores

No. %

lami nar items 912 58.16

flakes 585 37.31

cores 71 4.53

total 1,568 100

Laminar items: PE blades, PE blt, blades, bladelets, NBK,
burin spalls, CTE (laminar), double bulb (laminar) and lami-
nar shaped items. Flakes: Primary element flakes, flakes with
and without modified butt, NBK flakes, CTE (flake), double
bulb (flake) and shaped items (flake). Of the CTEs, 43 are
flakes and 89 are laminars. Of the double bulb, 8 are flakes and 
9 are laminars. Of the shaped items, 117 are shaped on flakes
and 263 shaped on laminar items.



Many of the raw ma te rial types are highly si li -
ceous and ho moge nous, al low ing sys tem atic
lami nar pro duc tion. Some ap pear as flat nod ules
(with flat cor ti cal sur faces), suit able for lami nar
pro duc tion with out much prepa ra tion or modi fi -
ca tion. Cor tex is rather thin (one to five mm.).
There are in di ca tions that a por tion of the raw ma -
te rial was quar ried from deep sub sur face sources
(Verri et al., 2004a–b).

Dé bitage

Pri mary ele ments (Ta ble 1)
PE flakes (with at least a third of the dor sal

face cov ered with cor tex) con sti tute 6.2% of the
dé bitage and shaped items. Butt modi fi ca tion
(usu ally fa cet ing) is rare in PE flakes (9.5%). PE
blades (Fig. 2:5) con sti tute 8.48% of the dé bitage
and the shaped items. This in di cates that cor tex
was not usu ally re moved be fore pro duc ing lami -
nar items. Of the PE blades, 62 are whole, 39 are
proxi mal frag ments, seven are me dial frag ments,
and 25 are dis tal frag ments. Most of the PE blades 
have a uni form strip of cor tex on one of the lat eral 
edges, and only six are fully cov ered by cor tex.
An other cate gory of pri mary ele ments is the PE
bla de lets (n = 11, 0.7% of the dé bitage and shaped 
items). A sec on dary use of old, pati nated items for 
shap ing cores was fre quently ob served. In tech no -
logi cal terms, the peel ing of old pati nated sur faces 
is simi lar to re mov ing cor tex, and we there fore in -
cluded ar ti facts with heavy pat ina on the dor sal
face in the PE cate gory. In all, 12 of the PE blades
and four of the NBKs have pati nated sur faces.

Three of the PE blades and one of the NBKs ac tu -
ally bear a mix of a pati nated sur face and cor tex.

Flakes (Ta ble 1)

Two dif fer ent flake types were clas si fied –
non- modified butt flakes (cor ti cal or plain butts),
and flakes with dif fer ent types of butt modi fi ca -
tion, mostly ir regu lar fa cet ing. Some of the flakes
(n = 26) of both types are elon gated (length to
width ra tio near two), and bear pre vi ous lami nar
scars. We re fer to these as “pseudo- blades”, but
they are also known as “blade- flakes” (e.g., Vish-
nyat sky, 2000:145).

Micro- flakes (n = 20, in cluded in the de bris).
Micro- flakes are whole (or nearly whole) flakes
smaller than 1.5 cm. Their sepa rate count is in or -
der to ac count for the very small flake pro duc tion
tra jec tory (“cores on flakes”, Nahr Ibra him tech -
nique, see be low).

Blades (Ta ble 1)

The as sem blage in cludes 165 blades, 50 of
these be ing whole (Fig. 2:6), 62 proxi mal frag -
ments, 19 me dial frag ments, and 34 dis tal frag -
ments. The pau city of bla de lets (n = 22) im plies
these were not a de sired end- product, and that
their de tach ment as by- products in the pro cess of
lami nar pro duc tion was mea ger.

Naturally- backed knifes (NBK; Ta ble 1)

Al to gether 190 lami nar NBKs were found
and 17 NBKs with flake pro por tions (18.6% of
the later have butt modi fi ca tion). Of the lami nar
NBKs, 95 are whole (Fig. 2:1–4), 44 are proxi mal 
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Ta ble 3
Glos sary

Lami nar item All items with more than 2:1 length/width ra tio, in clud ing blades, PE blades,
NBKs, bu rin spalls and some of the over pass ing items and 'do uble bulb' items. 

Blade The com mon lami nar item, some cov ered by cor tex up to 30% of the dor sal face.

Pri mary ele ment blade
(PE blade)

Lami nar items cov ered by cor tex of 30% or more of the dor sal face. 

Naturally- backed knife*
(NBK)

Lami nar items that have a steep natu ral cor ti cal back and an op posed sharp lat -
eral edge. 

Shaped item A blank sec on darily modi fied by re touch or bu ri na tion.

Tool An item (shaped or not) that shows signs of use or wear.

* NBKs men tioned in the text re fer only to lami nar NBKs un less stated oth er wise.



frag ments, 15 are me dial frag ments and 36 are
dis tal frag ments.

In the ba sic defi ni tion of the NBK, Bordes
(1961:33) stated as fol lows: “Les couteaux à dos
na tu rel sont des éclats ou des lames pré sen tant un
tran chant d’un côté et de l’autre une sur face de
cor tex jouant le rôle du dos… Ce cor tex doit être
per pen dicu laire ou rela tive ment peu oblique sur le 
plan d’aplatisse ment”. We say “ba sic defi ni tion”
be cause there are some other as pects in volved,
such as the pos si bil ity of in clud ing other (non-
 cortical) naturally- backed items, or the ap pear -
ance of use marks on the cut ting edge (e.g.,

Bordes, 1961:33). Debé nath and Dib ble (1994:
53–54) also em pha sized the prob lem atic na ture of 
some of these as pects. We used the “ba sic defi ni -
tion” be cause we see NBK first of all as a blank
type. We will re view the tech no logi cal char ac ter -
is tics of NBKs in the fol low ing tech no logi cal
analy sis of lami nar items.

Core trim ming ele ments (CTE; Ta ble 1)

Core tab lets (ta blettes de re vi vage). Core tab -
lets are rare (n = 8), seven of which are rather
small (three to five cm) with only a part of the
origi nal strik ing plat form re moved. Some of these 
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Fig. 2. Lami nar Blanks: 1–4) NBKs; 5) PE blade; and 6) blade



might be the re sult of fa cet ing. One core tab let
(Fig. 3:2) has re moved the whole strik ing plat -
form, and it ap pears that in this par ticu lar case the
origi nal strik ing plat form was shaped by fa cet ing,
and later re ju ve nated by the re moval of a sec on -
dary core tab let. The pau city of core tab lets in di -
cates that the re newal of strik ing plat forms, if
needed, was mostly per formed by fa cet ing, and
not by re moval of a sec on dary core tab let.

Over pass ing (outre passé). Over pass ing items 
con sti tute the larg est group in the CTE (n = 56,
42.4% of the CTE), and are the main char ac ter is -
tic of core main te nance. Most of the over pass ing

items bear dor sal lami nar scars, im ply ing their de -
tach ment dur ing lami nar pro duc tion (Fig. 3:1,
3–4, Fig. 4). Thir teen of the over pass ing items
(23.2%) bear evi dence of dis tal treat ment (Fig.
3:4, Fig. 4:1). In many cases it is dif fi cult to de ter -
mine whether an over pass ing item is the re sult of
a de lib er ate cor rec tion of the core face, or a knap -
ping er ror. In this as sem blage it seems like a re sult 
of a unique re duc tion strat egy us ing hard- hammer 
di rect per cus sion, re sult ing in many over pass ing
lami nar items. This re duc tion strat egy has the ad -
van tages of de tach ing over pass ing items, such as
the re moval of hinge scars, and the main te nance
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Fig. 3. CTE: 1, 3–4) over pass ing items; and 2) core tab let



of the con vex ity of the dé bitage sur face. Nev er -
the less, the items re corded as CTE have a bold
over pass ing ter mi na tion that re moved a con sid er -
able part of the dis tal end of the core. Only a few
over pass ing items could be called “death shots”,
i.e., items that had re moved a large mass of the
core caus ing its aban don ment (Fig. 4:3). This is
im por tant, since it in di cates a well- controlled re -
moval of over pass ing items.

Over pass ing items are use ful blanks, and
11.1% were sec on dar ily modi fied. The se lec tion
of over pass ing items for sec on dary modi fi ca tion
is known from other, later, blade in dus tries (e.g.,
Goring- Morris et al., 1998; Shi mel mitz, 2002).

Crested blades (lame à crête). Crested blades
(n = 50) con sti tute 37.9% of the CTE, and were
di vided into five dif fer ent sub types

Pri mary crested blades (n = 1). This item has
a well- shaped bi fa cial ridge, proba bly pre formed
at the core prepa ra tion stage in or der to shape the
dé bitage sur face out line and cre ate the de sired
ridges (Fig. 5:5).

Rough crested blades (n = 3). These are ir -
regu lar in shape and have a roughly shaped ridge
made by a few blows, proba bly re moved while
pre par ing the core.

Pati nated crested blades (n = 20). These are
crested blades bear ing pat ina on their dor sal face,
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Fig. 4. Over pass ing items



in di cat ing sec on dary use of old crests (Fig. 5:3–4, 
6). The ridge it self was part of the origi nal old
item, but in some cases a few ad just ments were
made. The Amu dian flint knap pers chose old
shaped items with a crest, ena bling an im me di ate
pro duc tion of lami nar items. Al though these old
ridges were not shaped by the blade mak ers, they
in di cate a unique tra jec tory of blank se lec tion for
lami nar pro duc tion and thus are in cluded here.
Re- used pati nated items are com mon in the as -
sem blage, but the pati nated crested blades are uni- 
que in the use of a ready- shaped ridge. It seems

that these crested blades have been de tached from
rela tively large items, proba bly old aban doned
cores or even hand- axes (in an other as sem blage
from Qe sem Cave, a lami nar core made on a dis -
carded pati nated hand- axe was found).

Re ju ve na tion crested blades (n = 13). The
crested ridge is shaped on scars of pre vi ous lami -
nar re duc tion; proba bly pre formed in or der to
straighten and cor rect the ridges dur ing lami nar
pro duc tion. In eight of these it is placed at the dis -
tal end (Fig. 5:1).

Uni fa cial crested blades (n = 13; Fig. 5:2).
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Fig. 5. Crested blades



Three op tions for plac ing these in the re duc tion
se quence are sug gested: 1) a pri mary crested
blade de tached from a core on a split nod ule or a
flake (the plain sur face is part of a pre vi ous ven -
tral sur face); 2) a “ridge- straightening blade” (the
plain sur face is part of a pre vi ous large lami nar
scar); and c) it re flects a change in core ori en ta -
tion, a rather un com mon phe nome non in this as -
sem blage.

Only a few crested blades show a fully-
 shaped ridge, while most are rather op por tun is tic
in na ture. The pau city of well- shaped pri mary

crested blades and the use of old pati nated crested
ridges best ex em pli fies this point. Most crested
blades are re lated to the pri mary shap ing of the
cores’ dé bitage sur face, and only a few are di -
rectly re lated to ridge main te nance – the re ju ve na -
tion crested blades. In short, the de tach ment of
crested blades was more com mon dur ing the pri -
mary stage of core re duc tion, and even in these
cases lit tle ef fort was in vested in their shap ing.
This is in con trast to later lami nar in dus tries, in
which ma jor ef forts were in vested in re ju ve na tion 
crested blades de tached in the course of blade/
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Fig. 6. Cores



bla de let pro duc tion (e.g., Shi mel mitz, 2002). A
pos si ble rea son for the mi nor im por tance of ridge
cor rec tion was the use of pow er ful di rect hard-
 hammer per cus sion blows that led to the de tach -
ment of over pass ing items. This spe cific re duc -
tion strat egy re sulted in follow- through blows that 
not only re duced the number of knap ping fail ures, 
such as hinge ter mi na tions and step frac tures, but
also al lowed an easy cor rec tion of these er rors by
the de tach ment of an ad di tional over pass ing item.

Varia. The CTE varia (n = 16, 12.1% of the
CTE) con sist of vari ous items, proba bly the re sult
of less- planned core shap ing and main te nance. It

should be re mem bered that flake pro duc tion (also
per formed on- site) pro duced dif fer ent non-
 standard CTEs.

Cores (Ta ble 1)

A to tal of 46 cores was found, of which 16 are 
lami nar cores, 13 are lami nar and flake cores,
three are bla de let cores and 13 are flake cores. In -
cluded here is a tested peb ble or a core rough- out.

Single- platform lami nar cores. Sin gle strik -
ing plat form lami nar cores (n = 13) in clude cores
with a rather flat dé bitage sur face (n = 6; Fig.
6:1–2; Fig. 7:1) and cores in which a large part of
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Fig. 7. 1–3) Cores; and 4) core on flake



the core pe rime ter was used for lami nar pro duc -
tion (n = 7; Fig. 7:2–3). The dé bitage sur face of
the dis carded lami nar cores is rela tively short
(37–55 mm, most be ing ca. 40 mm). The strik ing
plat forms of the cores were roughly shaped. In
most cases strik ing plat forms are ir regu lar, shaped 
by core tab let re moval and by a few un stan dard -
ized fa cet ing blows. There are few com plete ho -
moge nous strik ing plat forms cre ated by the re -
moval of a core tab let. The fact that only three of
these cores show other treat ment be sides the
shap ing of the strik ing plat form, is sur pris ing,
since we ob served base treat ment on some of the
over pass ing items. Prepa ra tions and main te nance
were rarely pre- planned, but rather ad hoc in na -
ture and re lated to a spe cific prob lem. Many of the 
cores show hinge frac tures and over pass ing ter mi -
na tions (Fig. 6:1, Fig. 7:3). The rea son for dis -
card ing most of the cores seems to be a com bi na -
tion of hinge frac tures and a rela tively short
dé bitage sur face.

Single- platform lami nar and flake cores.
These cores (n = 9) have one strik ing plat form,
and their dé bitage sur face shows both lami nar and 
flake scars (Fig. 6:3). In most, the dé bitage sur -
face tends to be flat ter and wider than that of the
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Fig. 8. A large flake core

Fig. 9. 1, 3) Core on flakes; and 2) bu rin



com mon lami nar cores. Lami nar scars mostly oc -
cur at the cari nated part of the dé bitage sur face.
The tech no logi cal sig nifi cance of these cores is
not clear, and three op tions are sug gested: 1) they
rep re sent a sys tem atic pro duc tion in which lami -
nar items and flakes were si mul ta ne ously de -
tached; 2) they are lami nar cores that were
slightly de formed due to faults at the fi nal stage of 
re duc tion; and; 3) they rep re sent a sec on dary or
con tin ued use of dis carded lami nar cores.

Two- platform lami nar cores

These three cores have two op posed strik ing
plat forms ex ploit ing dif fer ent dé bitage sur faces.
Two of these cores are rather small (33 and 35
mm long) and one is slightly longer (52 mm).

Two- platform lami nar and flake cores

These four cores have two striking platforms
from which laminar items and flakes were
detached. In three of them on platform produced
flakes while the other produced flakes and
laminar items.

Bla de let cores. Three bla de let cores with
rather short bla de let scars (no longer than 30 mm)
were found. These cores are very dif fer ent from
the bla de let cores of the Up per and Epi- Paleo-
lithic in dus tries that rep re sent sys tem atic bla de let
pro duc tion (e.g., Shi mel mitz, 2002).

Flake cores. Thir teen flake cores were found, 
five with a sin gle strik ing plat form and seven with 
two or more strik ing plat forms. Strik ing plat forms 
are placed on natu ral sur faces or roughly shaped,
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Fig. 10. Dou ble bulb items



and both types seem to be rather op por tun is tic. A
spe cial large multi- platform flake core (Fig. 8)
was also found. This core in di cates ra dial pro duc -
tion.

Cores on flakes (Ta ble 1). Nine teen cores on
flakes were found (Fig. 7:4, Fig. 9:1, 3). In many
cases only one small flake was de tached from
each core. Some pre limi nary shap ing was usu ally
per formed be fore flake de tach ment, cre at ing a
lim ited strik ing plat form. These cores re sem ble
the “Nahr Ibra him tech nique”, and were mostly
found in Mid dle and Lower Pa leo lithic in dus tries
(Goren, 1979; Goren- Inbar, 1988; Hov ers, in
press; New comer and Hivernel- Guerre, 1974;
Nishiaky, 1985; Shea and Bar- Yosef, 1999;
Solecki and Solecki, 1970).

Bu rin spalls (Ta ble 1)

Al to gether, 30 bu rin spalls were found. It

seems that some of these are not ac tu ally “bu rin
spalls”, but a spe cific type of a lami nar blank re -
moved dur ing early stages of core re duc tion. It is
likely that when cores were shaped on flakes, a
natu ral nar row/cari nated edge was used for the
pri mary shap ing of the dé bitage sur face. In these
cases, the re sult would have been the de tach ment
of “bu rin spall”-like items. These “false bu rin
spalls” might rep re sent a spe cial type of crested
blade in tended to ini ti ate lami nar pro duc tion. Je li -
nek ob served a simi lar situa tion in Tabun beds
47–49 (Je li nek et al., 1973:174).

Dou ble bulb items (Tabun snap, Janus flake;
Table 1)

A spe cial cate gory is the “dou ble bulb” items
(n = 17). These items have two bulbs of per cus -
sion, each on a dif fer ent face of the item (Fig. 10). 
This cate gory seems to in di cate more than one
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Ta ble 4
Shaped items by blank type

Type Flake

% Out of
to tal

shaped
flakes

Lami nar
items

% Out of
to tal

shaped
lami nar

tiems

To tal
% of to tal

s haped
items

re touched lami nar item   148 56.27 148 38.95

backed lami nar item   8 3.04 8 2.11

backed flake 5 4.27   5 1.32

curved backed lami nar item   17 6.46 17 4.47

curved re touched lami nar item   9 3.42 9 2.37

dis tally re touched lami nar item   39 14.83 39 10.26

pointed lami nar item   12 4.56 12 3.16

end scraper 7 5.98 23 8.75 30 7.89

side scraper 4 3.42 1 0.38 5 1.32

bu rin 12 10.26 4 1.52 16 4.21

re touched flake 44 37.61   44 11.58

notch 1 0.85 1 0.38 2 0.53

varia 4 3.42 1 0.38 5 1.32

re touched frag ment 40 34.19   40 10.53

To tal 117 100 263 100 380 100

% of blank cate gory 117 30.79 263 69.21 380 100



spe cific tech no logi cal pro ce dure. These items are
char ac ter ized by the bulb be ing re moved from the
item they were de tached from. In gen eral, they
rep re sent both sec on dary modi fi ca tion of shaped
items and the use of flakes for cores. Some of
these are over pass ing items (Fig. 10:3), or in the
shape of a “bu rin spall”, while oth ers have traces
of re touch, and seem to in di cate shaped items re -
newal. Some of these items might be re lated to the 
“Tabun snap“ con sid ered as a char ac ter is tic of
Acheulo- Yabrudian in dus tries (Shi froni and
Ronen, 2000) and to the Janus flakes (New comer
and Hivernel- Guerre, 1974). It seems to us that
most of the “dou ble bulb” items from Qe sem
Cave are part of a sys tem of re us ing or re cy cling
pre vi ously flaked items by trans form ing them into 
cores or shaped items.

Shaped items (Ta ble 4)
A to tal of 380 shaped items was found (Ta ble

4), 69.2% were shaped on lami nar blanks.
Re touched lami nar items. A to tal of 148 re -

touched blades was found, the larg est shaped item 
cate gory in the as sem blage. Most of these bear
fine or semi- abrupt re touch (Figs. 11–12). The re -
touch mostly ap pears on one lat eral edge, but in
some on both edges (Fig. 12:4). In 63.3% of the
cases, re touch cov ers a full lat eral edge (mostly
straight). How ever, many blades were partly re -
touched, and in these cases the re touch is less or -
gan ized. Three items bear in verse re touch. Of the
re touched lami nar items, 110 are shaped on
blades, 23 on PE blades, five on NBKs, six on
over pass ing items, and four on crested blades. Of
the PE blades with a uni form cor tex edge, 18 are
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Fig. 11. Re touched lami nar items



re touched along their cor ti cal edge, and only three 
on the “cut ting edge”. Of the NBKs, four are
finely re touched along their cor ti cal edge, and one 
on the cut ting edge.

Backed lami nar items. Eight backed lami nar
items were found with a steep straight back
shaped by abrupt re touch. Three of these have a
dis tal trun ca tion.

Curved backed lami nar items (n = 17; Fig.
13). Curved backed lami nar items con sti tute
4.47% of the shaped items. Some of these items
have a curved back form ing a tip at the dis tal end
re sem bling a point.

Curved re touched lami nar items (n = 9).
Most are shaped by semi- abrupt re touch.

Distally- retouched lami nar items (n = 39).
These items have a fine or semi- abrupt re touch at
the dis tal end (Fig. 14:1) re sem bling a trun ca tion,
but the re touch is not abrupt, and in many cases it
cov ers only ca. a half of the item’s width. The re -
touched dis tal end is straight, oblique, or slightly
arched. In 15 items the lat eral edge was also re -
touched; how ever, in most cases the re touch does
not cover the whole edge.

Pointed lami nar items (n = 12). These in clude 
lami nar items with a re touched pointed tip (Fig.
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Fig. 12. Re touched lami nar items



14:2). Naturally- pointed tips were not in cluded
here.

End scrap ers. Of the 30 end scrap ers, 23
were shaped on lami nar items (Fig. 14:3–4). Of
16 of the end scrap ers shaped on lami nar items,
and of two of the end scrap ers shaped on flakes,
the re touch is oblique. A simi lar char ac ter is tic
was no ticed by Wright (1966:408) among the
scrap ers from Tabun E.

Side scrap ers. Side scrap ers (ra cloirs) are one 
of the char ac ter is tics of the Acheulo- Yabrudian
com plex, and es pe cially of the Yabru dian in dus -
try ( e.g., Cope land, 2000). In this sam ple of

Qe sem Cave, only five side scrap ers were found,
one be ing made on a lami nar blank. Three of the
side scrap ers are single- convex (one has demi-
 Quina re touch; Fig. 15:1), one is double- straight-
 convex, and one is “de jeté”. The rela tive pau city
of side scrap ers ac cords well with the Amu dian
char ac teri za tion of this as sem blage.

Bu rins. Of the 16 bu rins found (Fig. 9:2, Fig.
15:2–3), four were shaped on lami nar blanks. The 
bu rin spall scar is usu ally not per pen dicu lar to the
axis of the item, but rather slightly oblique (Fig.
15:2). Some of these re sem ble the “Ad lun bu rin”
(Fig. 9:2; Gar rod and Kirk bride, 1961:23–25).
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Fig. 13. Curved backed lami nar items



Re touched flakes. Of the flakes that had sec -
on dary modi fi ca tion, this is the larg est cate gory,
in clud ing 44 items. Many of these have a modi -
fied butt (44.2%), mostly fac eted. Eight een are
bet ter de fined as “pseudo- blades”.

Backed flakes. Five re touched backed flakes
(knives) were found with a straight or curved
back.

Notches. Two notches were found, one be ing
shaped on a lami nar item.

Varia. Of the five items, one was shaped on a
lami nar over pass ing item and had two al ter nat ing
re touched shoul ders. The four oth ers were shaped 
on “pseudo- blades”, three were shaped by an irre- 
gular abrupt re touch that formed a curved lat eral
edge, and one by ir regu lar fine re touch form ing a
knob- like out line at the mid dle of the lat eral edge.

Re touched frag ments. This cate gory in cludes
40 frag ments of shaped items that we could not
as sign to any other cate gory.
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Fig. 14. 1) Dis tally re touched lami nar item; 2) pointed lami nar item; and 3–4) end scrap ers



TECH NO LOGI CAL ANALY SES OF
LAMI NAR BLANKS AND SHAPED
ITEMS

In or der to achieve a bet ter ac quain tance with
the Amu dian lami nar tech nol ogy from Qe sem
Cave we ana lyzed the main lami nar cate go ries in
de tail: blades (n = 165), PE blades (n = 133),
NBKs (n = 190), and vari ous laminar- shaped
items (n = 263). We ex am ined the char ac ter is tics
of the lami nar blanks, and com pared them to
those of the laminar- shaped items. Each at trib ute

ex am ined is sepa rately pre sented for these two
lami nar popu la tions. Sam ple size var ies for each
at trib ute due to the fact that some of the items are
bro ken or cov ered by ce mented sedi ments.

State of pres er va tion. Whole PE blades and
NBKs are more fre quent than blades (Fig. 16).
The rea son might be that the lat ter are thin ner and
there fore more frag ile. The pau city of me dial
frag ments in all lami nar cate go ries is proba bly
due to the fact that most lami nar items are rather
“ro bust” and usu ally split into two – proxi mal and 
dis tal parts. The dis tri bu tion of lami nar blank
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Fig. 15. 1) Side scraper; and 2–3) bu rins



state of pres er va tion is sta tis ti cally dif fer ent than
that of shaped items (X2 = 96.61, df = 11,
p < 0.05)2. In gen eral, the pro por tion of whole
shaped items is higher sthan that of the blanks
(Fig. 17), and this dif fer ence is sta tis ti cally sig -
nifi cant for blades (X2 = 13.78, df = 1, p <0.05)
and PE blades (X2 = 4.37, df = 1, P <0.05). Maybe
more du ra ble lami nar items were cho sen for sec -
on dary modi fi ca tion.

Amount of cor tex. Al though the dif fer ence in
the amount of cor tex be tween the blades and the
two other lami nar cate go ries (Fig. 18) is mostly a
re sult of our cate go ri za tion sys tem, some points
are worth men tion ing. PE blades and the NBKs
bear cor tex – by defi ni tion and 38% of the com -
mon blades too. In all, 79% of all the lami nar
blanks bear cor tex, dem on strat ing that cor tex was
not usu ally re moved from core pre forms. We as -
sume that cor tex was left in tact since cor ti cal
lami nar items were a de sired end- product. This
can be de duced from the fact that the cor tex

ap pears as a uni form strip on one of the lat eral
edges of most of the PE blades and all the NBKs – 
most proba bly a re sult of pre- planning. Ex am in -
ing the amount of cor tex on lami nar shaped items
re veals a simi lar dis tri bu tion pat tern to that ob -
served for the blanks.
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Fig. 16. Pres er va tion state of the lami nar debitage: n = 
blade, 165, PE blade: 133, NBK: 190

Fig. 17. Pres er va tion state of the lami nar shaped
items: n = blade: 156, PE blade: 57, NBK: 35

Fig. 18. Amount of cor tex on the dor sal face of lami nar blanks:
n = blade: 164, PE blade: 133, NBK: 188

Fig. 19. Side of cor tex on lami nar blanks:
n = blade: 42, PE blade: 116, NBK: 175

Fig. 20. Strik ing plat form types of lami nar blanks: n = 
blade: 107, PE blade: 95, NBK: 135

2 The statistical analysis of attributes of laminar blanks and shaped items was carried out by Statview. 



Cor tex usu ally ap pears on one of the lat eral
edges. In some, it cov ers the whole edge (e.g.,
NBK), while in oth ers it is more com plex; cov er -
ing both sides, part of one side, etc. We ex am ined
the side of the cor tex on the vari ous lami nar items
(Fig. 19), and found no pref er ence for a spe cific
lat eral edge. Nev er the less, in all the three lami nar
groups a cor ti cal left edge is slightly more com -
mon.

Butt shape: five re corded butt types (Fig. 20)

Thick plain. These are char ac ter ized by a
plain flat butt that re moved a con sid er able part of
the core’s strik ing plat form. It in di cates that knap -
ping was per formed by hit ting deep in side the
strik ing plat form, and not at its edge.

Thin plain. These butts re sem ble punc ti form
butts; how ever, here they are not pointed but ap -
pear as a thin plain strip.

Modi fied. These butts show evi dence of
modifi ca tion, fa cet ing be ing the most com mon. In 
some, only a few scars ap pear, and in oth ers a
well- shaped fac eted butt was pre pared. Very few
of the modi fied butts are di he dral. Most of the
modi fied butts are quite thick, and in di cate that
knap ping had fo cused in hit ting deep in side the
strik ing plat form.

Punc ti form. These butts are very small and
lim ited in number.

Natu ral. These butts are cov ered with cor tex
or pat ina, and are mostly quite thick.

The most com mon butts in the as sem blage
are thick plain butts. Modi fied butts ap pear in
smaller num bers. Hit ting deep in side the strik ing
plat form is one of the char ac ter is tics of the lami -
nar tech nol ogy prac ticed at the site. Only the thin

plain butts and the punc ti form butts are dif fer ent
in this re spect, but they are rather few. Hit ting
deep in side the strik ing plat form al lows the de -
tach ment of rela tively thick lami nar items with out 
much prepa ra tion, by us ing hard ham mers and
pow er ful di rect per cus sion.

Al though me ticu lous prepa ra tion of strik ing
plat forms is mea ger in this as sem blage, strik ing
plat form shap ing is pres ent (as in di cated by the
pau city of natu ral butts, 5.6–11.6% among the
blanks, and 4.6–15% among the shaped items).
This in di cates that prepa ra tion of the strik ing plat -
form was per formed in many cases, and cor tex
was re moved at least from the strik ing plat forms.

The dis tri bu tion pat tern of the dif fer ent butt
shapes var ies among the lami nar blanks. Since
plat form iso la tion is rare, we as sume that fa cet ing
had a role in con trol ling the shape and char ac ter
of the pro duced blanks. The fact that the NBKs
and the blades show a higher fre quency of modi -
fied butts than the PE blades, seems to in di cate
that the con trolled shape of the lat ter was less im -
por tant.

The butt shape dis tri bu tion of all shaped lami -
nar items was found to be sig nifi cantly dif fer ent
(X2 = 60.22, df = 14, P <0.05) than that of all lami -
nar blanks, mainly in the NBKs. Plain butts are
more fre quent than modi fied butts among the sec -
on dary modi fied NBKs (Fig. 21). This in di cates
that NBKs with un modi fied butts were pre ferred
for modi fi ca tion by re touch. The dis tri bu tion of
plain butts in blanks and shaped items for all three 
lami nar cate go ries in di cates that only in the NBKs 
a se lec tion of plain butts for sec on dary modi fi ca -
tion is sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (X2 = 4.73, df = 1, P
<0.05).
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Fig. 21. Strik ing plat form types of lami nar shaped
item: n = blade: 108, PE blade: 40, NBK: 26

Fig. 22. Lo ca tion of bulb of per cus sion in cor ti cal
blanks: n = PE blade: 88, NBK: 132



The bulb of per cus sion. The bulb of per cus -
sion in most of the lami nar items is quite ex ten -
sive, in di cat ing the use of heavy blows, most
proba bly us ing hard- hammer di rect per cus sion.
The bulb is not lo cated at the mid dle of the butt in
all items, and in many cases it tends to wards one
of the lat eral edges. In the PE blades and NBKs
the bulb lo ca tion was checked to see whether it
was near the cor ti cal edge, near the plain edge, or
in the mid dle (Fig. 22). The place of de tach ment
mostly fol lows a cho sen ridge on the dor sal face.
The bulb was usu ally lo cated in the mid dle or near 
the cor ti cal edge, and that only rarely did it oc cur
near the plain edge. An in ter est ing dif fer ence be -
tween the PE blades and the NBKs is that in the
lat ter, the bulb of per cus sion more com monly ap -
pears near the cor ti cal edge. The bene fit in strik -
ing (as in di cated by the bulb) at that spe cific lo ca -
tion is in con trol ling the cross- section of the
lami nar item pro duced. Plac ing the im pact blow
near the cor ti cal edge re sulted in an ob tuse an gle
of this edge, while the op po site edge was sharp.
As for the blades (Fig. 23), the bulb is more com -
monly in the mid dle (fol low ing a cen tral ridge),
rather than near one of the edges. This may in di -
cate a pref er ence of blades with a tri an gu lar
cross- section (“cen tral blades”).

Cross- section. Cross- sections of lami nar
items were di vided as fol lows; tri an gu lar, right-
 angled tri an gu lar, trape zoi dal, right- angled trape -
zoi dal, and other (Fig. 24). Blades and PE blades
mostly have a tri an gu lar cross- section, while
NBKs are mostly char ac ter ized by a right- angled
trape zoi dal cross- section. The dif fer ence be tween 
the PE blades and the NBKs is in a way a re sult of
the defi ni tion used (see be low).

The cross- section dis tri bu tion of all shaped
lami nar items was found to be sig nifi cantly dif fer -
ent and more ho moge nous (Fig. 25) than that of
all lami nar blanks (X2 = 104.74, df = 14, P <0.05).
Among the shaped blades and PE blades, a tri an -
gu lar cross- section is more com mon than in the
blanks. A right- angled trape zoi dal cross- section is 
more com mon among the shaped NBKs than in
the NBK blanks. A se lec tion of blanks with a tri -
an gu lar cross- section for sec on dary modi fi ca tion
was found to be sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant for blades
only (X2 = 5.17, df = 1, P <0.05). A se lec tion of
blanks with a right- angled trape zoi dal cross-
 section for sec on dary modi fi ca tion was found to
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Fig. 23. Lo ca tion of bulb in blade blanks: n = 104

Fig. 24. Cross sec tion of lami nar blanks: n = blade:
145, PE blade: 131, NBK: 190

Fig. 25. Cross sec tion of lami nar shaped items: n =
blade: 156, PE blade: 57, NBK: 35

Fig. 26 End ter mi na tion of lami nar blanks: n = blade:
81, PE blade: 85, NBK: 126



be sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant for NBKs only (X2 =
4.32, df = 1, P <0.05). It ap pears that NBKs with a 
plain butt and a right- angled trape zoi dal cross-
 section were se lected to be modi fied by re touch.

End ter mi na tion. End mor pholo gies of lami -
nar items in clude feather, hinge and over pass ing
ter mi na tions (Fig. 26). Feather ter mi na tions are

the most com mon in all lami nar items. The NBKs
were char ac ter ized by a high fre quency of over -
pass ing ter mi na tions. In the shaped lami nar items, 
items char ac ter ized by a hinge ter mi na tion were
rare and over pass ing ter mi na tion was com mon
among the PE blades and NBKs se lected for sec -
on dary modi fi ca tion (Fig. 27). The dis tri bu tion of
end ter mi na tions of all shaped lami nar items is
sig nifi cantly dif fer ent (X2 = 68.82, df = 8, P
<0.05) than that of all lami nar blanks. The dif fer -
ence in the ap pear ance of feather and over pass ing
end ter mi na tions in the blanks and the shaped
items for all three lami nar types, in di cates a sta tis -
ti cally sig nifi cant (X2 = 8.75, df = 1, P <0.05) se -
lec tion of PE blades with an over pass ing end ter -
mi na tion.

Shape of dis tal end. The shape of the lami nar
dis tal end com prises six types: oblique, pointed,
pointed/rounded, rounded, straight and ir regu lar.
Among the blanks, oblique and pointed dis tal
ends are the most com mon (Fig. 28). The dis tri bu -
tion pat tern of the dis tal end shape in laminar-
 shaped items (Fig. 29) shows a dis tinc tive dif fer -
ence be tween the blades and the cor ti cal lami nar
items. Among the shaped items, oblique or
pointed dis tal ends are the most com mon for
blades, while the PE blades and the NBKs do not
have a char ac ter is tic dis tal end (al though the most 
com mon is a rounded dis tal end). The shape of the 
dis tal end of all shaped lami nar items is sig nifi -
cantly dif fer ent (X2 = 85.95, df = 17, P <0.05) than 
that of all lami nar blanks. The dif fer ence in the
ap pear ance of pointed, oblique and rounded end
shapes in the blanks, and shaped items for all
three lami nar types, in di cates only a sta tis ti cally
sig nifi cant (X2 = 5.42, df = 1, P <0.05) se lec tion of 
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Fig. 27. End ter mi na tion of lami nar shaped items: n =
blade: 101, PE blade: 43, NBK: 30

Fig. 28. Dis tal end shape of lami nar blanks: n = blade:
74, PE blade: 80, NBK: 123

Fig. 29. Dis tal end shape (be fore modi fi ca tion) of
lami nar shaped items: n = blade: 85, PE blade: 30,
NBK: 14

Fig. 30. Pro file of lami nar blanks: n = blade: 50, PE
blade: 62, NBK: 95



PE blades with a rounded dis tal end shape. We
pre sume that achiev ing a spe cific dis tal end shape
was not a ma jor is sue in this sam ple from Qe sem
Cave.

Pro file. Pro files of lami nar blanks in clude six 
types: straight, semi- straight, curved, con vex,
twisted and ir regu lar. In many items the large and
bold bulb of per cus sion af fected the pro file, re -
sult ing in a curved pro file when the bulb was lo -
cated at the mid dle of the butt, and a twisted pro -
file when the bulb was at one of the butt edges.

No clear pat tern was ob served among the
blanks, and it seems that there was no pref er ence
be tween straight, curved and twisted blades (Fig.
30). The high fre quency of curved pro files among 
the NBKs cor re lates well with the fact that many
of these items have an over pass ing ter mi na tion.
Among the lami nar shaped items a slightly dif fer -
ent pic ture emerged: straight and curved items
were pre ferred (Fig. 31). The pro file of all shaped
lami nar items is sig nifi cantly dif fer ent (X2 =
76.82, df = 17, P <0.05) than that of all lami nar
blanks. The dif fer ence in the ap pear ance of
straight, curved and twisted pro files in the blanks
and shaped items for all three lami nar cate go ries
in di cates a) PE blades with a twisted pro file are
sig nifi cantly less com mon in the shaped items;
and b) blades with a curved pro file are sig nifi -
cantly more com mon in the shaped items (X2 =
6.4, df = 1, P <0.05). It thus seems that the lami nar 
tech nol ogy at Qe sem Cave was not fo cused on
pro duc ing straight lami nar items.

Num ber of lami nar scars. The number of
lami nar scars var ies with the dif fer ent lami nar
items (Fig. 32). The PE blade dis tri bu tion peaks at 
one lami nar scar, the NBK dis tri bu tion peaks at

two lami nar scars, and that of the blades peaks at
three lami nar scars.

The dis tri bu tion pat tern of lami nar scars on
lami nar shaped items shows a dif fer ence be tween
blank types (Fig. 33) with those shaped on com -
mon blades peak ing at two scars, a fact that goes
in- hand with the pref er ence for a tri an gu lar
cross- section. Among the NBKs, those cho sen for 
sec on dary re touch usu ally have two lami nar
scars. The peak in the PE blades dis tri bu tion is the 
same in both cate go ries.

Met rics. The met ric analy sis (length, width
and thick ness) in cludes only whole items. The
dis tri bu tion range of length is quite simi lar in all
three lami nar cate go ries (Fig. 34). An in ter est ing
point is that the NBKs show the most uni form dis -
tri bu tion pat tern. The av er age length of whole
blades is 49.44 mm (s.d. 9.99), of PE blades 53.44 
mm (s.d. 11.91), and of NBKs 52.02 mm (s.d.
11.54). The fact that the av er ages of PE blades
and the NBKs are a lit tle longer than in the blades
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Fig. 31. Pro file of lami nar shaped items: n = blade: 79, 
PE blade: 36, NBK: 26 Fig. 32. Num ber of lami nar scars on lami nar blanks:

n = blade: 161, PE blade: 133, NBK: 188

Fig. 33. Num ber of lami nar scars on lami nar shaped
items: n = blade: 156, PE blade: 57, NBK: 35



is proba bly be cause they were re duced from the
outer sur face of the nod ule, while the blades were
re duced from the in ner part. The lami nar shaped
items length was also ex am ined (Fig. 35). The

blades show a sharp peak at 46–50 mm and the
NBKs at 51–55 mm. The av er age length of whole
laminar- shaped items is 54.30 mm (s.d. 9.72) for
the blades, 56.39 mm (s.d. 10.95) for the PE
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Fig. 34. Length of whole lami nar blanks: n = blade: 50, PE blade: 62, NBK: 95

Fig. 35. Length of whole lami nar shaped items ac cord ing to their blanks: n = blade: 79, PE blade: 35, NBK: 26

Fig. 36. Maxi mum width of whole lami nar blanks: n = 
blade: 49, PE blade: 61, NBK: 95

Fig. 37. Maxi mum width of whole lami nar shaped
items: n = blade: 79, PE blade: 36, NBK: 26



blades, and 57.19 mm (s.d. 10.33) for the NBKs.
The only sig nifi cant dif fer ence be tween the
blanks and shaped items is in the blades (49.44 ±
9.99 vs. 54.30 ± 9.72, P <0.0173).

The width of whole lami nar items is also
quite simi lar (Fig. 36). The av er age width of
blades is 19.61 mm (s.d. 4.28), of PE blades 20.02 
mm (s.d. 5.15), and of NBKs 19.63 mm (s.d.
4.96). Among the laminar- shaped items it seems
that wider blanks were se lected (Fig. 37), al -
though it was found to be sta tis ti cally signifi cant
in the blades (19.61 ± 4.28 vs. 21.68 ± 4.89,
P <0.017) and NBKs (19.63 ± 4.96 vs. 22.42 ±
5.08, P < 0.017) only. The av er age width of the
shaped lami nar items is 21.68 mm (s.d. 4.89) for
the blades, 21.89 mm (s.d. 4.41) for the PE blades, 
and 22.42 mm (s.d. 5.08) for the NBKs.

The thick ness shows a more com plex pic ture
(Fig. 38). The PE blades and the NBKs show a
rather simi lar pat tern, in which most are be tween
five and 11 mm, with a peak at 10 mm. The blades 
on the other hand, are not as thick, and many of
them are be tween four and seven mm, with a ma -
jor peak at 6 mm. The av er age thick ness of blades
is 8.02 mm (s.d. 3.37), of PE blades 8.66 mm (s.d.
2.37), and of NBKs 9.80 mm (s.d. 3.00). The dif -
fer ence be tween blades and NBKs (8.02 ± 3.37
vs. 9.80 ± 3.00, P <0.017), and be tween PE blades 
and NBKs (8.66 ± 2.37 vs. 9.80 ± 3.00, P
<0.017), was found to be sig nifi cant. As for the
laminar- shaped items, it seems that shaped blades

are a lit tle thicker than blade blanks (Fig. 39). The 
pref er able thick ness for shaped blades is seven to
10 mm. PE blades and NBKs show no clear pat -
tern. The av er age thick ness of the shaped items is
8.47 mm (s.d. 2.23) for blades, 9.47 mm (s.d.
2.75) for PE blades, and 10.65 mm (s.d. 3.63) for
NBKs. In this case only the NBKs were found to
be sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from the blades (8.47 ±
2.23 vs. 10.65 ± 3.63, P <0.017).

We com pared the three lami nar blank cate go -
ries as a group with the shaped items as a group.
Only width was found to be sig nifi cantly dif fer ent 
(19.74 ± 4.84 vs. 21.87 ± 4.8, P < 0.017). To con -
clude this part, we think that, al though not all pat -
terns were found to be sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant, it
can be stated that in gen eral terms rela tively long,
wide and thick lami nar items were se lected for
sec on dary modi fi ca tion. One should also keep in
mind that the origi nal met rics of the shaped items
were a lit tle larger be fore sec on dary modi fi ca tion.

An gles of lat eral edges. The main goal in this
sec tion is to char ac ter ize the dif fer ence be tween
the PE blades and the NBKs by meas ur ing the
cor ti cal lat eral edge an gle. This is im por tant, since 
most of the PE blades (88.6%) have a uni form
strip of cor tex at one edge (Fig. 2:5). Items with a
steep cor ti cal edge of ca. 60–100° were as signed
to the NBKs, and those with a rather acute an gle
(less than 60°) were as signed to the PE blades.

The cor ti cal an gles (Fig. 40) show a slightly
bi- modal dis tri bu tion. The first group, to which
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Fig. 38. Maxi mum thick ness of whole lami nar blanks: 
n = blade: 50, PE blade: 61, NBK: 95

Fig. 39. Maxi mum thick ness of whole lami nar shaped
items: n = blade: 79, PE blade: 36, NBK: 26

3 The statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS  10. The test was carried out in order to investigate the
relationships of the metric data among the various laminar blanks and shaped items. Since three metric
parameters were examined the significant P is .05/3: P.017.



we re fer to as NBKs, has a peak around 80–90°,
and the sec ond, to which we re fer to as PE blades,
has a peak at 45–55°. The fact that the high est
peak of the NBKs is at 90° is im por tant, and may
in di cate that this is the pref er able an gle for NBKs. 
The bor der be tween the two groups is best placed
around 60° nev er the less it should be noted that
these two blank types merge into each other.

The non- cortical edge was also ex am ined
(Fig. 41). The dis tri bu tion pat tern of the NBKs is

more ho moge nous than that of the PE blades, but
the dif fer ence is not pro nounced.

The Amu dian flint knap pers at Qe sem Cave
pro duced large quan ti ties of lami nar items with
one sharp lat eral edge and one cor ti cal edge.
These items could be sub di vided into steep and
flat cor ti cal edges; how ever, since these two types 
tend to merge into each other, we as sumed that
they be long to the same cate gory of cor ti cal
knifes. It seems that cut ting im ple ments with a
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Fig. 40. Cor ti cal edge an gle of whole lami nar blanks: n = blade: PE blade: 50, NBK: 94

Fig. 41. Non- cortical edge an gle of whole lami nar blanks: n = PE blade: 52, NBK: 93



cor ti cal lat eral edge, pro vid ing a com fort able
grip, were ma jor end- products in this Qe sem Cave 
as sem blage, the most re mark able be ing the
NBKs. Blades with a flat cor ti cal lat eral edge
(usu ally de fined as PE blades) are typi cal of many 
blade in dus tries, and are usu ally re garded as items 
in tended to ini ti ate sys tem atic blade pro duc tion,
and not a de sired end- product. We sug gest that
this is not the case in the as sem blage pre sented
here, where cor ti cal knifes, both NBKs and PE
blades, were de sired end- products of the lami nar
in dus try. A re cent use- wear study of an other
Amu dian as sem blage from Qe sem Cave, in di cat -
ing that both NBKs and PE blades were used as
cut ting tools (Lemorini et al., 2006 ), sup ports this 
ar gu ment.

The lat eral edges of the blades were also ex -
am ined (Fig. 42), show ing that the dif fer ence be -
tween these and the NBKs and PE blades is not
only the ab sence of cor tex. Both lat eral edges of
the blades are usu ally sharper than those of the
cor ti cal items. While the cor ti cal lami nar blank’s
peak is at 40–50° the blade’s peak is at 35–40°. It
ap pears that in the pro duc tion of blades, items
with two sharp lat eral edges were pre ferred.

Hinge scars. Hinge scars were found on
20.7% of the blades, 21% of the PE blades, and
18.4% of the NBKs (Fig. 43). It is in ter est ing that
on the laminar- shaped items, hinge scars were
found on 14.7% of the blades, 12.3% of the PE
blades, and 25.7% of the NBKs. It seems that

blades and PE blades with fewer hinge scars were
cho sen for sec on dary modi fi ca tion, while NBKs
cho sen for sec on dary modi fi ca tion had more
hinge scars. This might in di cate that the quali ties
in volved in the se lec tion of blanks for sec on dary
modi fi ca tion are some what dif fer ent for the
blades, PE blades and NBKs.

Lami nar blank se lec tion for sec on dary modi -
fi ca tion. The choice of blanks for shaped items
shows some clear pref er ences (Fig. 44). Most of
the shaped item types were made on blades. PE
blades and NBKs were also cho sen, but less fre-
quently. Over pass ing items, crested blades and
bu rin spalls were only rarely used (Fig. 45). Only
for end scrap ers and the distally- retouched lami -
nar items were the num bers of blades, PE blades
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Fig. 42. An gles of com mon blade edges: n = left: 42, right 40

Fig. 43. Fre quency of hinge frac tures on lami nar
blanks: Blanks: n = blade: 164, PE blade: 133, NBK:
190; Shaped items: n = blade: 156, PE blade: 57, NBK:
35



and NBKs com pa ra ble (Fig. 44). Among the re -
touched lami nar items, blades were greatly pre -
ferred (most of these have a tri an gu lar cross-
 section).

The fre quency of blanks se lected for sec on -
dary modi fi ca tion is shown in Fig. 46. The fact
that 49.8% of the blades pro duced were fur ther
re touched is note wor thy. This is even more em -
pha sized con sid er ing that break age (Figs. 16–17)
is greater among the blanks – im ply ing that the
“origi nal” pro por tion of blades se lected for

sec on dary modi fi ca tion was even higher. Blades,
no doubt, were the main blank type cho sen for
sec on dary modi fi ca tion. How ever, in this in dus -
try con sid er ing only the re touched items is not
sat is fac tory, since it seems that many of the
blanks were used as tools with out sec on dary
modi fi ca tion. The NBKs are a good ex am ple, and
their sec on dary modi fi ca tion seems to be mar -
ginal, and not their main pur pose.
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Fig. 44. Blanks of ma jor lami nar shaped items types (for size of sam ples see Ta ble 3)

Fig. 45. Lami nar shaped items blanks (n = 263) Fig. 46. Shaped lami nar blanks out of the to tal blank
pro duced: n = blade: 320, PE blade: 190, NBK: 225,
over pass ing (lami nar): 48, crested blade: 55 and bu rin
spall: 31



DIS CUS SION

The lithic analy sis of an Amu dian as sem blage 
from Qe sem Cave pro vided re sults for a bet ter as -
sess ment of the Mid dle Pleis to cene lami nar tech -
nol ogy prac ticed on site. We fo cused on the main
lami nar cate go ries: blades, PE blades and NBKs.
Com par ing the blanks (dé bitage) to the shaped
items (tools) raised the is sue of how to ap proach
the NBKs. Al though in tech no logi cal terms an
NBK is con sid ered a blank, some schol ars view
these items as technologically- defined tools
(Debé nath and Dib ble, 1994:53–54). The use of
these items as tools was pre vi ously rec og nized,
fol low ing ob ser va tion of use- wear signs on the
cut ting edges. A pre limi nary use- wear analy sis at
Qe sem cave con firmed the as sump tion that many
of the NBKs were used as tools with out sec on -
dary modi fi ca tion (Lemorini et al., 2006). Nev er -
the less, the NBKs cate gory in clude both used and
un used items. Cope land was well aware of this,
and had as signed such items to the shaped tools
only when visi ble use signs ap peared on the cut -
ting edge (Cope land, 1983:233).

Be fore sum ma riz ing the at trib ute analy sis it is 
worth not ing some as pects of the as sem blage as a
whole: a) the as sem blage is char ac ter ized by a
high pro por tion of lami nar items (58.2% of the
dé bitage and shaped items; Ta ble 1), in di cat ing
that the pro duc tion of flakes was rela tively low,
even as by- products; b) in many cases a natu ral
nar row/cari nated out line of raw ma te rial (mostly
flat) was se lected in or der to shape the dé bitage
sur face and ini ti ate lami nar pro duc tion; c) not
much core main te nance was needed be fore lami -
nar pro duc tion, since the pro duc tion was per -
formed by heavy blows re mov ing items with an
over pass ing ter mi na tion, thus keep ing the re -
quired out line and con vex ity; d) crested blades
were oc ca sion ally shaped, but these are rather
spo radic; e) the de sired end prod ucts were lami -
nar backed items with a sharp lat eral edge; f) the
lami nar pro duc tion sys tem was sim ple but very
ef fi cient.

Ana lyz ing the state of pres er va tion of lami nar 
items showed that blades are more frag ile than the 
other two lami nar blank types, and that the NBKs
are the most du ra ble. Ex am in ing the butts of lami -
nar items in di cated that knap ping was per formed
by a hard ham mer, hit ting deep in side the strik ing

plat form. The lo ca tion of the bulb of per cus sion
near the cor ti cal edge was found to be one of the
char ac ter is tics of the NBKs, and seems to be
aimed at achiev ing the de sired ob tuse an gle of the
natu ral back. This was less com mon in the PE
blades, and even less so among the blades.

Over pass ing ter mi na tions are more com mon
in the NBKs, and seem to be made on pur pose. In
gen eral we can state that heavy blows were in -
volved in knap ping, and that over pass ing ter mi na -
tions are a com mon re sult of this re duc tion strat -
egy. The met ric analy sis showed that the length
and width of the three main lami nar blank types
are rather simi lar. The length dis tri bu tion of the
NBKs was, how ever, more ho moge nous – an -
other pos si ble in di ca tion that they were end-
 products planned to be used with out modi fi ca tion. 
The simi lar ity in length in di cates that the three
lami nar blank types origi nated from the same
cores, all be ing part of the same re duc tion se -
quence. As for the thick ness, blades are some what 
thin ner than NBKs.

Com par ing the lami nar blanks to the
laminar- shaped items re veals that whole items are 
more fre quent among the shaped items. A high
pro por tion of blanks were se lected for sec on dary
modi fi ca tion, with very few suit able blanks left in 
the dé bitage. A pref er ence of blades with a tri an -
gu lar cross- section for sec on dary modi fi ca tion
was also ob served. The number of lami nar scars
shows that blades with two scars, usu ally with a
tri an gu lar cross- section, were pre ferred. Lami nar
prod ucts with a twisted pro file were less likely to
be modi fied. The met ric analy sis shows that, in
gen eral, blanks cho sen for sec on dary modi fi ca -
tion are not only longer, but also wider and
thicker, than those found in the dé bitage.

Re view ing the shaped items in di cated that
blades con sti tute the pre ferred blank for sec on -
dary modi fi ca tion. The fact that ca. 50% of the
blades pro duced were sec on dar ily modi fied is of
im por tance. In ad di tion, the fact that only a small
number of NBKs was cho sen for sec on dary modi -
fi ca tion im plies that this was a mar ginal ob jec tive, 
and not the main trend. The more ho moge nous
dis tri bu tion of length (Fig. 34), amount of cor tex
(Fig. 18), and an gle of cut ting edge (Fig. 41),
char ac ter iz ing the NBKs (com pared to other lami -
nar blanks), could in di cate that much at ten tion
was given to achiev ing a spe cific blank shape that
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could be used with no fur ther modi fi ca tion. It is
also in ter est ing that the NBK blank dis tri bu tion
pat tern is more ho moge nous than that of the sec -
on dar ily modi fied NBKs, for ex am ple in the
length. The fact that hinge scars on the dor sal face 
are more com mon among the sec on dary modi fied

NBKs is in con trast to that ob served for the other
blank cate go ries. While usu ally it was the “best”
blanks that were shaped, it seems that the “best”
NBKs were used with no fur ther modi fi ca tion and 
that only the less “per fect” NBKs were shaped
into end scrap ers and backed lami nar items.
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Fig. 47. Trends in lami nar pro duc tion in the G19/20 as sem blage. For sam ple size and the com po si tion of the three
groups see Ta ble 1-2.

Fig. 48. Re gres sion plot of per cent age of lami nar items per spit. Col umn 1: spit, Col umn 2: per cent age



To con clude, we wish to note that all three
lami nar blank cate go ries: blades, PE blades, and
NBKs, were manu fac tured si mul ta ne ously from
the same cores, and are com ple men tary.

Com par ing the Qe sem Cave re sults to Amu -
dian in dus tries from other sites is ham pered by the 
scar city of de tailed tech no logi cal stud ies. For
now, we will con cen trate on a com pari son with
Amu dian as sem blages, ex clud ing other lami nar
in dus tries, such as the Hum mal ian (Berg man and
Oh numa, 1983; Cope land, 1985). Vari abil ity is
char ac ter is tic of the Amu dian it self in dif fer ent
sites, and even within as sem blages at a sin gle site. 
A good ex am ple of such varia tion is Unit XI at
Tabun (Je li nek, 1990). Some dif fer ences were
also no ticed be tween dif fer ent Amu dian as sem -
blages at Qe sem Cave (now un der study). Even in 
the as sem blage pre sented here an in crease in the
lami nar com po nent was no ticed from the base to
the top of the stud ied unit (Fig. 47), as con firmed
by a re gres sion test (Fig. 48).

The Amu dian in dus try char ac ter ized by the
pro duc tion of lami nar items re quires suit able raw
ma te rial. Pre limi nary stud ies of the Qe sem raw
ma te ri als in di cate that some flints were ob tained
by min ing from pri mary geo logi cal sources (Verri 
et al., 2004, 2005). Fu ture stud ies will con cen trate 
on char ac ter iz ing the raw ma te rial used in lami nar 
pro duc tion. Cope land (1983:210) re marks that
the raw ma te rial used for lami nar pro duc tion in
Abri Zu mof fen is of bet ter qual ity than that used
for flake pro duc tion. The use of old ar ti facts for
the shap ing of cores, as seen in Qe sem Cave, is
also known from other sites. The use of old hand-
 axes was no ticed at Yabrud (Rust, 1950) and
Tabun (Ronen, 1992:218). As for core shap ing, it
seems that mi nor prepa ra tion char ac ter izes most
Amu dian as sem blages (Cope land, 2000:100).
The cores from Abri Zu mof fen are roughly
shaped, and so are the strik ing plat forms (Cope -
land, 1983:216). Skin ner (1970:158) states that
lami nar cores found in Masloukh are rather “sim -
ple” and are made with out much prepa ra tion. The
in dus try of Masloukh was later as cribed by
Shmook ler (1983) to the Amu dian. Cores with a
rather flat dé bitage sur face are domi nant in the
Amu dian as sem blages of Abri Zu mof fen (Cope -
land, 1983: 216). Re cently, Mo ni gal (2002:258)
has per formed a me ticu lous analy sis of the Tabun
XI Amu dian in dus try, and she con cludes that

“The re duc tion strat egy in Unit Tabun XI ap pears
to be quite sim ple…”.

The pau city of crested blades was also ob -
served in other sites. For ex am ple, at Abri Zu mof -
fen these are to tally ab sent (Cope land, 1983:221). 
Ir regu larly pre pared crested blades were also
noted in Tabun XI by Mo ni gal (2002:254), who
chose to call them “pseudo- lames à crête”. In the
analy sis of the ma te rial of Yabrud I (lay ers 13 and 
15), Vishn yat sky (2000:145) re marks that “the
un re touched blades in clude 18 ob jects with high
tri an gu lar cross- section, two of which can be de -
fined as true (i.e., in ten tion ally pre pared) crested
blades. The rest can be de scribed as natu ral
crested blades.” The tech no logi cal re con struc tion
at Qe sem Cave shows a simi lar pat tern of ex ploit -
ing the raw ma te ri al’s natu ral out line.

Vishn yat sky (2000:147) ob served that in
Yabrud I (lay ers 13 and 15) knap ping was per -
formed by strik ing deep in side the strik ing plat -
form, and the case is simi lar to Qe sem Cave. In
the Amu dian in dus try of Tabun XI, large plain
butts are also most com mon (Je li nek, 1990:86;
Wise man, 1993:26–27).

As for the size of cores; the av er age length in
Abri Zumoffen is 60 mm (Cope land, 1983:216),
lon ger than in the Amudian as sem blage from
Qesem Cave. The cores from the “Pre-Aurig na -
cian” as sem blage of Yabrud I are shorter than
those of Abri Zumoffen, and their débitage sur -
face is 30– 40 mm long. Vishnyatsky (2000:145)
also noted that the cores from Yabrud I are nearly
exhau- sted. The lat ter are sim i lar to those of Qesem 
Cave, not only in size, but also in their ex haus tion.

The re duc tion se quence re con structed at Qe -
sem Cave in volved the pro duc tion of both cor ti cal 
and non- cortical lami nar items. Many of these
cor ti cal lami nar items are ac tu ally NBKs. A dif -
fer en tia tion be tween the types of lami nar blanks,
as we made here, was not done in most sites, and
it is dif fi cult to evalu ate if such a re duc tion se -
quence char ac ter ized other Amu dian as sem blages 
as well. Wise man (1993:26) notes that in a sam ple 
from Tabun XI, 43% of the “blades” and 55% of
the shaped “blades” bear cor tex. Mo ni gal notes
that in the sam ple from Tabun XI she stud ied,
70% of the lami nar items are cov ered by some
cor tex, and cor tex ap pears in many items along
one of the lat eral edges (Mo ni gal 2002:241–242).
Lam dan and Ronen (1989) ob served that in a
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sam ple from Ronen’s ex ca va tion at Tabun, NBKs 
con sti tute 40% of the lami nar blanks.

In spite of the lim ited com para tive data, it
seems that the pro duc tion of lami nar cor ti cal
items was also prac ticed in other Amu dian as sem -
blages. The NBK seem to be one of the main char -
ac ter is tics of the Amu dian sam ple from Qe sem
Cave, as well as in other Amu dian as sem blages
(e.g., Je li nek, 1990:87; Wise man, 1993:26). The
com mon blades are mostly char ac ter ized by a tri -
an gu lar cross- section, not only at Qe sem, but also
at Tabun XI (Mo ni gal, 2002:250).

Vishn yat sky (2000:145) men tions that not
only blades char ac ter ize the Amu dian as sem -
blages, but also items that he calls “blade- flakes”,
which we re ferred to as “pseudo- blades”. Je li nek
(1975, 1990) had also noted that re gard ing
length/width ra tio, the flakes of the Amu dian are
rela tively elon gated. Com par ing met ric data of
blanks from other sites should be made with cau -
tion since a clear di vi sion be tween blades, PE
blades and NBKs was not made. In Yabrud I (lay -
ers 13 and 15) the av er age length of blade blanks
is 59.4 mm, and that of the shaped blade is 66.0
mm. The av er age width of blade blanks is 23.2
mm, and that of the shaped blades is 26.3 mm
(Vishn yat sky, 2000:146). These av er ages are a
lit tle higher than in the as sem blage of Qe sem
Cave pre sented here, but are still rather close. The 
fact that the blanks cho sen for sec on dary modi fi -
ca tion are longer and wider than the dé bitage
blanks should be noted. This was also noted by
Wise man in her analy sis of Tabun XI. In this sam -
ple the av er age blank length is 63.2 mm, width
22.6 mm and thick ness 8.33 mm (Wise man,
1993:26). In Gar rod’s analy sis of Tabun, the
blades and the sec on dary modi fied blades were
meas ured to gether, and most of the items from
layer Ea are ca. 60–70 mm in length, and from
layer Eb ca. 50–60 mm (Gar rod and Bate,
1937:81, 83). All of the above- average length
meas ure ments are a lit tle higher than those char -
ac ter iz ing Qe sem Cave, but are still close.

Com par ing the shaped items is also prob lem -
atic be cause of the dif fer ent ter mi nolo gies used.
Cope land, for ex am ple, in cluded in the “backed
blades” many items that we would have as signed
as re touched lami nar items. For ex am ple, she in -
cluded items with a re touched “back” 1–2 mm
thick (Cope land, 1983:232). Items that we have

de fined as dis tally re touched lami nar items or
pointed lami nar items, were in cluded in most pub -
li ca tions in the “re touched blade” cate gory (e.g.,
Gar rod and Kirk bride, 1961:Fig. 4:3). Je li nek
noted the ap pear ance of a “trun cated flake and
blade” type in Tabun 48B, of which some might
re late to the type we re fer to as dis tally re touched
lami nar items. These items were found in lower
num bers in the other sam ples he ana lyzed, which
are not Amu dian (Je li nek, 1975:309; Ta ble 6).
The most im por tant ob ser va tion for com pari son is 
the domi na tion of the re touched lami nar items in
Qe sem Cave. This ac cords well with Gar rod’s ob -
ser va tions, which chose to de fine the fine re touch
or “nib bling” as one of the Amu dian char ac ter is -
tics (Gar rod and Kirk bride, 1961:23). The ap pear -
ance of the curved backed lami nar items in other
Amu dian as sem blages (Gar rod and Bate,
1937:81, 83; Cope land, 1983) should be noted.

A se lec tion of a rela tively high per cent age of
blanks for sec on dary modi fi ca tion was also no -
ticed in Tabun XI (Je li nek et al., 1973; Wise man,
1993). Mo ni gal (2002:251–258) con firmed this
ob ser va tion, and fur ther added that mostly com -
mon blades were se lected. She also re marks on a
choice of blades with a tri an gu lar cross- section, in 
pref er ence to blades with a twisted pro file.

CON CLU SIONS

Al though the com para tive com ments above
are rather lim ited, they seem to in di cate that the
vari ous Amu dian as sem blages show simi lar lami -
nar tech nol ogy in which sim plic ity is the key. We
hope that fur ther re search in Qe sem Cave and
other Acheulo- Yabrudian sites will al low a bet ter
re con struc tion of the Amu dian in dus try and its
place in the Acheulo- Yabrudian com plex (e.g.,
Go pher et al., 2005). For now, we wish to em pha -
size the fol low ing points char ac ter iz ing the Amu -
dian in dus try at Qe sem Cave as ob served in the
sam ple pre sented here.

A sim ple lami nar tech nol ogy was prac ticed
with lit tle core prepa ra tion and main te nance pro -
ce dures. Plat form iso la tion was not prac ticed be -
fore lami nar pro duc tion. Knap ping was per -
formed by a di rect per cus sion, and char ac ter ized
by strik ing deep in side the strik ing plat form, as
in di cated by the thick butts. In most cases the butt
is plain, but fa cet ing ap pears as well, and when
pres ent it is not me ticu lous.
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Knap ping was char ac ter ized by heavy blows,
which re sulted in many over pass ing items and
lami nar items with an over pass ing ter mi na tion.
The pow er ful and follow- through blows were
guided by pro nounced ridges on the dor sal face,
and the abun dance of over pass ing ter mi na tions
in di cates that the base of the core was not sup -
ported dur ing lami nar pro duc tion.

The ma jor aim of the lami nar pro duc tion was
to cre ate hand- held sharp cut ting tools with a
com fort able grip pro vided by the cor ti cal back.

The lami nar items pro duced were mainly
blades, PE blades and NBKs, all part of a sin gle
re duc tion se quence; NBKs form ing a large com -
po nent of the as sem blage.

The ap pear ance of a uni form strip of cor tex
on one of the lat eral edges in many of the lami nar
items char ac ter izes the unique re duc tion se quence 
of the Amu dian. Cor tex was not re moved prior to
the lami nar pro duc tion, and cor ti cal lami nar items 
were de sired end- products.

The Amu dian as sem blage is char ac ter ized by
the pro duc tion of lami nar blanks that are well-
 suited to the de sired end- product. The use of
NBKs with no modi fi ca tion is of note. In many
cases where sec on dary modi fi ca tion was per -
formed, the change in the shape of the blanks was
mi nor.

The shaped items are best char ac ter ized by
the ap pear ance of re touched lami nar items,
backed lami nar items, curved backed lami nar
items, distally- retouched lami nar items, end
scrap ers, and bu rins. It should be noted that side
scrap ers are rare. An other sig nifi cant is sue is the
na ture of this lami nar tech nol ogy in re la tion to
other, later, lami nar tech nolo gies. The choice of
flat nod ules, al low ing an easy re duc tion with out
much pre limi nary shap ing, char ac ter ized the Qe -
sem Cave in dus try. Such a choice is also known
from other in dus tries of the south ern Le vant, such 
as the blade and bla de let in dus tries of the Up per
Pa leo lithic and the Early Epi- Paleolithic, and the
Navi form blade in dus try of the Pre- Pottery Neo -
lithic B. How ever the later in dus tries are char ac -
ter ized by many core thin ning and prepa ra tion
pro ce dures, and an in vest ment in core shap ing
(e.g., Fer ring, 1980; Quin tero and Wilke, 1995;
Goring- Morris et al., 1998; Mar der, 2003; Shi -
mel mitz, 2002). In the Amu dian in dus try, core
shap ing is rare. This is evi dent, not only in the

mi nor ef fort of shap ing a me ticu lous pre form, but
also from the fact that cor tex was not re moved
prior to lami nar pro duc tion. Re tain ing the cor tex
is dif fer ent than in most later lami nar in dus tries.
Not re mov ing the cor tex is as sumed to be in ten -
tional, and aimed at cre at ing a uni form strip of
cor tex on the back of the NBKs and the PE blades
in or der to pro vide a com fort able grip. We as -
sumed that most of these items were not hafted (in 
con trast to many of the lami nar blanks used in
later pe ri ods), and the cor ti cal edge pro vided a
good grip for hand- held tools. No traces of haft -
ing were found on cor ti cal lami nar items from
Amu dian as sem blages at Qe sem Cave, al though
the flint was in a good state of pres er va tion
(Lemorini et al., 2006). Other tech no logi cal dif -
fer ences be tween the Amu dian and many later
lami nar in dus tries are the to tal ab sence of plat -
form iso la tion dur ing the lami nar pro duc tion, and
the domi nant use of over pass ing re duc tion in or -
der to con trol the core dé bitage sur face con vex ity
in the Amu dian.

The in dus try of Qe sem Cave is also dif fer ent
from other lami nar in dus tries in that larger, wide
and thick, rather than fine or deli cate, lami nar
items were se lected for sec on dary modi fi ca tion.
This choice might re late to the use of items with -
out haft ing.

For now it seems that the Amu dian is dif fer -
ent than any of the later lami nar in dus tries. Meig -
nen (1998, 2000) re cently claimed that some
lami nar tech nolo gies pre vi ously thought to be re -
lated to the Tabun D are not truly Le val loisian,
and sug gested the co ex is tence of both volu met ric
Le val lois and lami nar tech nolo gies for blank pro -
duc tion in the Early Le vantine Mouste rian. The
pres ence of “com mon” lami nar tech nolo gies, and
not only Le val loisian, at this stage might con nect
the Amu dian and these early Mouste rian in dus -
tries, as has al ready been sug gested (e.g., Cope -
land, 1985; Je li nek, 1981; Nishiaky, 1989).

To con clude, we wish to state again that the
in dus try pre sented here is rather sim ple. Rust
(1950:33) chose to de scribe the lami nar tech nol -
ogy he found at Yabrud I as “primi tive”. Cope -
land (1983:228) has also viewed the Amu dian
lami nar tech nol ogy in a simi lar way, and stated
that “The number of un suc cess ful and atypi cal
blades pre sented could mean that the Amu dian
blade- makers had not yet per fected or sta bi lized
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their tech nique…”. Al though we agree that this
early lami nar tech nol ogy was sim ple, we think
that this sim plic ity should be con sid ered a tech no -
logi cal ad van tage, ena bling the pro duc tion of de -
sired lami nar blanks from mini mally pre pared and 
main tained cores, rather than as a dis ad van tage or
evi dence of tech no logi cal handi cap. The Amu -
dian knap pers had pro duced lami nar items with -
out much prepa ra tion. Many of the items pro -
duced were cho sen for sec on dary modi fi ca tion,
and this modi fi ca tion had rarely changed much of
the blanks’ origi nal shape. The blanks pro duced
were well- suited to the de sired end- products. This 
is clearly the case with the NBKs used with out
any modi fi ca tion. Such an in dus try should by no
means be con sid ered “primi tive” or “un de vel -
oped”; on the con trary, it should be looked upon
as an ef fi cient, con scious tech no logi cal choice ac -
com plished by skilled flint knap pers.
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